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The Keiltorlal Article.
I was required to write an editorial article. Now I

had about as just a notion of writing an editorial ar¬

ticle as Giles Jolte had of //rawing an inference,
when he supposed it could be done with a team of
horses. However, I had thrown up my cap, and I
felt it would be cowardiy to slink out of the ring, with¬
out striking a blow ; so I left the oftiee with a deter-
minatien of not being deterred by the fear of ridicule,
from making the attempt.
As 1 proceeded wrapt in thought, I ran against a

friend at the corner of Spruce and Nassau streets, be¬
fore I had perceived him. " What's an editorial arti¬
cle ?" said I abruptly. " An editorial article !" said
he, starting at the question. " Why, an editorial ar¬

ticle is those thing* which editors write in their
papers ; a sort of- Oh, every body knows wliat an

editorial article is !" "Humph!" said I, and passed
on.

I crossed the Park and sauntered down Broadway,
with my hands in my pocket, unconscious of the cold,
though I had instinctively chosen the sunny side of
the way, when I heard my name pronounced, and

it were summer."" What's an editorial article 1" said
] absently. Now, my friend had formerly been con¬

nected with the press. Whether he had been dis¬
missed the corps for incompetency, or had deserted it
in disgust, I know not.certain it is, he had contracted

. mortal hatred to the whole genus. " An editorial ar¬

ticle 1" said he sourly, "nothing can be easier, provi¬
ded you have the necessary qualifications, to wit: im¬
pudence and malignity ! In England, you know, it
consiats simply in lavishing the foulest adulations on

the aristocracy by the one party, and by the other in
slang vDhanging the King and th« House of Peers
but here, where they have no such prolific subjects to

engage them, they are constrained, like wolves in a

famine, to prey on each other, as witness the columns
of the New Era, in their blackguardly and venomous

abuse of Bennett, of the Herald.who, by the way, is
the only really talented fellow among them. But they
are oil alike, all alike, 'arcades omnia,' i. e., varmints
all! But surely," he continued, as a sudden suspi¬
cion seem* d to cross his mind, "you don't meditate

whew," glancing at my threadbare trowsers and
quarter boots, " I see how it is.my dear fellow, I pity
you. Good morning."
Cold cemfort, thought I, as I proceeded, mais n'-

nnpoite, I won't be frightened with false fire. Cross¬
ing to Wall street, I encountered a gentleman to
whose attention 1 had formerly been reeotnmended.
I saluted him, and he stopped me to inquire if I had
obtained any thing to do.I was sorry to say I had
not/ and then, without any exercise of volition, the
eternal question blustered out, "praysii1, what is an

editorial article?" The person addressed was a grave
elddrly gentleman, who would have thought it a de¬
reliction of dignity te be surprised at any thing.he
thersfore merely elevated his eyebrows as he solemn¬
ly replied " Sir, I conceive an editorial article to be
the expression of an editor's personal opinion upon
current events."

I fell that litis was a proper definition, but it rather
increased than diminishul my perplexititB. Perhaps
he guessed what was pasmng in my mind, for in a ve¬

ry equivocal manner, he inquired if 1 had any idea of
joining the corps editorial 7 A conscious blush, own¬

ed to the "soft impeachment," and thinking it would
be as well to state the case to him, without however
entering into particulars. I did so, and when I had
<lune, he dryly remarked: If sir," laying a most gra¬
ting emphasis on the conjunction; "if sir, you think
yourself capable of such an undertaking, there can be
no harm in trying it. But you should weigh well the
chaiu-ca of a failure, and the ridicule attending it."
" The attempt and not the deed, confounds us quite."
He untied gn.nly, pkwed probably at the apfness of
the quotation, which I thought was never more im-
pertinen Uy applied. I ventured modestly to insinuate
that to be deterred by such a fear would betray a want
of moral eourage. "Words sir," said mypompous men¬

tor." most w«rds are mere convenient terms, and
what in one case might be dignified as an effort of
moral courage would in another, l>* justly stigma¬
tised aa preaumption and aud.ieity." But he continued,

" don't let my remarks diHcourageyou, you have ask¬
ed my advice, and you shall have it. peruse diligent¬
ly, the articles in oil the leading journals of the city-
select the one most conspicuous tor taste and elegance,
as a model upon which to form your own style, ex¬

empli gratia.thure' a the Herald, James Gordon Ben-

MI accept the omen," said I aloud, and taming
fiwm my adviser, who was now fairly betrayed uito a

start of astonishment, ran home to commit to paper
the ideas to which the evtnts of the morning had gi¬
ven rise.ami this was my first attempt at an Edito¬
rial Article.

^

[From the Work ly llcrakl of Jan. 91.)
News of the Week.

The news of the present week is a little more im¬
portant than that of the lust. We have had twenty-
five days later from Europe. The political slate of that
corner of the " whole earth" remains us usual quist,
dull, uninteresting, progressive, and gradually tending
to some terrible revolution, in which a greater than
Napoleon will be produced. The whole apparent sur¬

face of European society is utterly fallacious. There
isa volcano preparing under the present polished cru.s',
which wo call a secondary formation in the language oi

popular science.
The application of science and art. particularly the

invention of steam is revolutionizing the old world.
Every sea, bay, and river, are now navigated by steam
The whole Mediterranean is covered with steam, and
already the old route to India, by the Euohratca, has.
been penetrated by English enterprise and science.
These movements are sowing the seeds of mighty

revolutions in Europe an I Asia, of which we can at

present form no conception. The old, worm-eaten

governments of Europe, are jogging onward as usual
The crisis of changc may be nearer at this moment of
profound calm than the world generally believe.

In Europe, commerce and politics are not alone en¬

tering upon a new and revolutionary period. Reli¬
gion, philosophy, and literature arc affected by the
same general cause*. Tho most profound philosophy
is discovered now to be a tmn sixter of the most pro-

f uind religion, to be allied to the purest elements of
Christianity itself. Ancient literatuie has long since
effected its objects. Science, philosophy, and antiqui¬
ties arc now correcting the errors of mere philology. 1 n
Europe, literature on the ancient models, is drawing
to its close. Genius in that department of human
life is exhausted. The only species of literature now
existing that remains to be explored and carried to its
highest point, is that of the daily press. The true

power of thia insUUmcnt i« not y»-t understood in En¬
gland or France. Indeed, we are perfectly satisfied
that it remains for the new world to improve, onlarge,
beautify, and philosophise the daily newspaper press,
into one of the prune elements ef social Ide and go¬
vernment.

In thia country the news of the week hn* been im¬

portant The affairs of Texas and Mt xieo, by the
approach of Santa Anna to Washington, have leaped
at onre into the first consequence. The views of the
President and Congress on these mo«t exciting sub-
jects are of the utmost imporiance. Tho eyes of the
world sre now on theUnited States. If our govern¬
ment puisne a half and half, timid, vacillating policy,
it will inflict a utal stain upon our honor snd our name.

Let the mdopendonee of Texas be recognised that is

the only true policy.
Santa Anna and Almonte, after remaining a few

days at Washington, will proceed to this city on their
way to M xno. What shall bo done when they
resell New York 7
Tho Military Court of Inquiry is still sitting at

Frudene. It« procedingn present nothing hut a me¬

lancholy exhibition of weakness, folly, and imbecility
in t!«e government, from the beginning to the present

stage of the Sptninole war. Oallant officers and
brave mm have been saerificed by gross and shame
ful incompetency m the War Department. General
Gaines comes out of the inquiry with bnght and lu¬
minous color*.
That < James is a noble old fellow I Come old chap

o New York, and letua see you!
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The government nnd Congress are still very busy
doinc nothing. The abolition question has not c reated
go fierce an excitement this session asdurin« semeot
the last sessions. The taritt'bids fait to drive that dis¬
order out of the blockheads, by another, equally ex¬
citing- The manufacturers of New Kngland and New
York are very bnsy, and in active motion again. We
expect in the course of next vear, extensive and gene¬
ral movements of the manufacturing interest, against
the proposed reductions of the revenue, and in favor ol
keeping up the surplus. This bids fair to be the great
question on which parties will divide lor the next lew
years. A great din'erence of opinion exists as to lit
probability of any alteration of the tariff taking p a i

,hlVfocTnothing has yet been done at Washington,
«xc«pt to give parties, soirtea, and enjoy themse vts.
Great preparations are making among the faslu na-
bles for the Inauguration of Vice President V an
ren, now President-Klect.
Tue State Legislature, instead of getting up a pub¬

lic investigation of the Banks, have turned tound toinvestigate each other. Mr. kaison has got a reso¬
lution passed for making an inquiry into the coiuluct
of Col. Young, relative to bank stock. We shonl<
not be surprised to see the legislature, instead ot legis¬
lating to any advantage, merely throw away the ses¬
sion in personal .quabbles, and clojw their labors in

disgrace and imbecility. We think, from apjieur
amies, such ajinule is extremely probable.
In our own city, nothing very interesting has taken

place during the week. Professor Silliman and the
aarans are going rapidly ahead. Balls and partie.
were never more plentiful. The young ladies, too,
are getting more beautiful than ever, and if we should
hold out very long, it would generally be set down as

a miracle among the archives of the age. Literature
and the drama are still jogging on in the old style.

In business we begin to have at length some posi¬
tive prospects. For a full history of the movements
of the week, we refer our readers to the W all street
reports. It will he found at last that a decided change
has come over our commercial prospects. 1 he in¬
terest of capital is now reduced, for the best paper, to
1 and 1} per cent., a price that it has not b«n quated
at in six or nine months. The long and extreme prt
sure is a complete phenomenon in the history ot com¬
merce. We believe the best history of its rise,
progress, fluctuations, vibrations, ^d1Proba,',^tenr"1!'nation, will be found in the daily Wall street Report"
of the Herald. A small book, containing all those
Reportsfrom August, 1836, to this time, would furnish
the commercial reader with a greater collection of
facts, reasonings, views, ideas, theories, conjectures,
and philosophy in the resent pressure than any bro¬
chure that could be published throughout the country.
We have a great mind to republish these Reports
in a small volume. Who will take a thousand
copies 7

J A MRS DKYSDALE, VETERINARY BUROMSjl 'l- of the cornwr id' Liberty and Washington .tree's, ha* movedrffVitr. ito* Bowery, where he has . Veterinary

£?. iSTKr-e aboes received a pre-..-." at the twu la.t t air.
ol the American ln»trtoU^ nRYanALBi Vtfernary Surtjoai.P,H* of Shoein, -For 4 remove., SU c«nU-1 .hoes,

pair Ixirthuea. $1 75.

OALTRHEVM,8CBOFCLA.EIJIOWORM,S *lUN<£"-,anil alldtseaaes of the -kin. cured by the genuineBHinubM,
GIPBEY'a OINTMENT

" This wandenn* race, severed Irum . ther men,
B«u*t yet thru nitetcoutse w.th human srts
The seas, it e wood*, the deserts which th > haunt.
Find them acquainted with thnr secret treasures
And unrepardad hcrtm, and flowers, and blc>»~>iri«.

D splay undreamt ofpower* when *a,hc'e<lI,,',*i,/y,r &cotr.
Thu Ointment is extensiv ly used amonf the Giplies ot t.nc

land and Ireland, the wipe «fwhich wan communicated by one I
tlw-in U» a lady who had *hown them some ho.|i'tobiy^and kl^idi.ran. and « ho wu * heme II for many year. aJRMmijriJi J?".li'ueutn. rtb<- ha<i t ieJ vn ion* nme'ii a, and. had the bent
attendance. (her flUler hein« an eminent physinan » ,'",hwl,h .'j ll£or no benefit. 8heu«ed the Ointment ftimnh.-d hjrby h r Gitxyfrivm! him! via* ettliielflMl pennant tljr cured. I «ubiie
<1 1< iitl'y c me In setiU ui America, und common caied the manner
of l^par.n. Ihi. remedy to (be present propmtnr, who was
nfHacied with thm di§ta»c mMjf yearn; mid who wanentirwl)cured by thw efficacious Ointment. Hinca then it ba* been exti n-
Rively u*ed aai«fi( her actual lance and frtew.t^ for tlic above
ruinplaiut*. and bundled* are read* f®"''-RWOOI)rrV- Thi* Oinun.-nt ia prepi red only br Mr* (J. HHF.R

, '!M Amu* »tieft. New York who* sumatoru wtlihefii ind«wi the
|ul> I patted «a eaeh jar of tfie Ointment iHI otAertare c^iintrr-felt HoldaUo.by / B l>;<dd. cornerf..f Broadway and Bleerke.
.ire. t ; bv Milnor A Gamble, cumerof B-ojdwa* and Dry *< e. t .hv (i I). corner of Pearl mid H*w ftrecl *»> J. * J

( 'odd in rton. 491 Gre#n* ichatieet ; ardby HullA Bowne. i'<" Maiden Lane. -J* "
-

I VISK YSKS OF THE ETK. Or El.UOTT, <K u|i nnt and Prufmior nf the Anatmny and dwe* V the.
Hitman eve, 3X3 Broadway, private enimnce in Ouane *treet.
Prom l» year* undivided atterit».*i. and c.Hi.iant »tudy ander the

rr o*t ceU4irattd <H-uli*t* in Burnt* and Amarica, wHh the romrt
extensive nnd »iic-e.«fu! practice in the union Ur K a«*crt* wHh
confidence, that lie 6M cure f.aK m*J dwwrrmua due**.-* of the
wve, without an ope atian, exce(»t Lattract, knlropittm and
'^UffrTAC! E < - The patent, beautiful. tr?n*parent. meihuni
Spectacle Gla**e«'. havmr the i>ec«ilmr pr.^H-iiy «f k^-ermt ll»'
aye iwrfeatly oool. itivinir immediate and i«-rmaneiit eaae. ami
at the inme time suit evcrv ace. without the ne.-e**ity ol rhauife

N. B I) E will himself fit the Patcw (.k**e«, to suit the par

''V^E^miT'* to *tnle lli.it lienttcnd* to di*eii*e* of the eye. and
imperfection of*i*ion only Office honriftotn 11 to t « clin k.

lil-tf
I \\l» Ol'KK'E. JnMN I. H<"'AUDI < AttorneyL and Counsellor at Law, Cluiton Hull. No 3 BM-k-inn *'r«t

In iHXMite the llrirk f'hure.h d-e/,) city ot NewYerit. Ilhnoi*. Mm
,min Arkan*a*. Military Bounty, Geiwral I.and otiice, ai d W est

t-T,p ASffktj.ined and title* perfected for soldier* or theirbciMei^-^ntr^ry'nr Lata W«-:id. Cansd,.,. v-h.n
leer* 4t ii Encltib llefuitivs Imm the U. State* t.i Canada ami
N'uva Heotin ith fk'sefler* from the British army, or IImi la'irs in
all theahutt case* «tb Title, to land* f..rfrn-d far n«n (tymwl
(d'lax n elain.ed Tth Hci * under a*e entltUd to lamls sold liwt*J^ Wh IW w he parted w.th their di«. harce., warranto or
Utle* before 'he (tatonU t«si"sl eon reclaun the uime »tb Lamb
in the *veial Slate* and Territorie«in the U. Hiatee, < anada. Nova
«te»im and Tela*. Inaicht and *uld,or exchanfed, taxi* p*id. ihhI
Utloa inv. ..Irtained and perfected on app icaiion to tin*

"fct Ma*ters lbm«cb«.t tb. Cnited .¦'fates and other (**1ernes
forw uhIiiic any it the above claims, ami actin* as a|«nts in lh».|tli'rf'lim ¦'1 oi is of c.try, will be entitled to HO per cent, on ail
enminiakion* ComniiinieatHinMWt 1«imI

,rr>- Valuable fariwn* land for *ale in the Htate «f III lonis^^OMarter *«ction* of !*« ncreaeaen, in l*r> el* lr>m te to h-jb ncrc*
situated near towns, and otherwise. Also. « Missouri and^Arkan
UAPONAt KtH'S ( OMFOI M) j"'011 N,,AT^ 1N0..The iinquiUifii^t atipruhation this Hoap lia* reoeiied
from tlie numerous t»rsons who have used it. is an evideeee of u«
«ui*.rior value uver all other > bavin* *«ap- !"'"*. lo' t,.n'nod rmoilent lather, wh ch will notiliy upen th- toe or >r#tat* the
- l in m ihe> leant. Il m pleajantly perftimrd, arHli»ut ma n^at Wf*
awd pot. an»w«*riuff ail Ihr «>fa «haviriff Ui*.

I'riee Mcent per p*K. for sale *omm,s PnARMACY,j,..t Mt Broadway, eor Frank'in st.

V^DE'H ODORIFF.BWlIB CdMI'iH N». or Persian -w.et
i I'm* i crateful pwrl'ame for «e<.iilin« cl»lhe«. drawers, w.i

r»b«* ^s and is an etteetual t>reventits aysinit moth, preparedIroni ajudteioae combinaliiw of the ch»ui e«t flowers, only by Rob¬
ert 11 Edc's. i Ilu'mist, and Perlinner, London, in neat silk bags, at I

'.'p is an ellent remedy awirist moth, a fact wW»h ladies will
do well to hear in mind. * him they lay by their mutts, mantdlas,
U'*(!*not he"' ^bl'bly^- "intended no lady'stoilct stioaM lie

;mM,«raNon ever dim overau
JaMEH TAttRANT,

Cor. Warren A Orcsnwich sta.n* ti

^TATIONFIt'M WARRHOVSK* itt William *t^ The -uhac.Mber baviac |ii*l return.^l from l^mdon, whare he bn»
sue.eei d-d in m, mil- lli<- oat advantageousWIMiaBllienU with his
Itrothi'r, for a n-t dar supply of all artn les in bis line, ia now iwa

... to the rnd ."!>. rkiras«ortmi nt of «t i| le ind I n
c y Statio ary, o! th* Itimt quality, and on lower te ms than any
tup *e III till. city.
Gen me Reeve'*and Ne .* man's Water Color*. Ttrawinc PapersTi«.iw Path's, I /Titer Paiiert, and every dn«anptMi i»T BnflisB

papers. Sealinf W»v Steel I'^ns, Ac
Hr alao eonlinue* to maiiulectu e the Patent Ivmy Huitace I lay-

n* Card', enainell d Vi*itni(, and go!d border Cads, r ''' '' '.L""*piers, ever point l<cads, Ac. L J. COHEN.
n*

U/OOD'| GARPBIVTRRH' AMKtll,\M' .
vv root. HTtiKK. e .rn. r ef I'hat' aoi and ftrimlH-r «n. - N
Yerk.- T J w haa ruostnntlc f..r sale sn exeelb>nt assortment nl
the lidlowinc Haws of ever ydeecnpti..n, slock* and bitta, an iter*'and kill*, patent *ett saws, caihpi»em and divid r*. i, ei>
tirnier hi*e *, ¦«. r. nrrew plate*. RtiM'ks and dlM luinmer*
axes. adz s, lievel*, jru fr *, spirit levels humi.lMTs S|*ike shave*rirc.ular saw* turnini lathna, vices, measurinj tape*, d'aama in
.Iruinent. » mhJ t«»xe» f<* cittine *er.-w« of all *i/e* ruea.nl *
dnll rowa ru tin* mppars and pli rs. adtr«- iqii.rea. eompMB a
.aw*, imds, oil stones, draw knivae, plane imaa, iron and steel
equates, hollnw aarers, dsaulnf acesw loota Hhe ler * patent au
fers, cabinetmakers' clampe, rasper (hie i ots. Wow pinna Ac.
rrj- A large a.anrtment ofPUnea. manuflictured bv A A R

Ha Idwin. f*ew Vof* d'M Jm*
A rood supply on hand and fur «sle

ity .Tlmww ^EUCWTWANOtR, in Broadway.
ptlOHPHOKl'ft.
* whatesall snd 'tail, (i

MADAMS JAMME, FROM PARIS,
CLBANS ft REPAIRS

LACK BLONDE TULLE KMBROIDEBIE3 AND CAMBBI08,
On an improved principle which give* an appearance equal

to new.
NO ire WILLIAM STREET

jn-am'
VERY SUPERIOR HATS A CAPS,

OP MO.-IT MODERN FASHION, AT
WHOLESALE PRICE*. KKTAIL EXChLLEB BY NONE

A Splendid A** rtmerit ofHATS A N U CAPS,
Of every variety.c-'t II and nee.

COUPLER!) & CO., 23 BOWKRY.
East tine, 4 door* south of Bayard.

VCT- Merchants' supplied on inviting teims jl4-lm*
SATIN BE.iVEK BONNETS.

THIS SPLENDID ARTICI.B HAV1NO BEEN UNiVBBBALLY W'«RN IN
EUROPE, AND SO M17CH ADMIRED BV THE LADIES OP NSW
YOHK, AS TO HAVE 0AU8ED AN UNPRECEDENTED SALE

FOR TUB SAME, IN NOW OFFERED BY THE SUB¬
SCRIBERS, AT WHOLESALE AND MfTAIL,

AT THE
SATIN BEAVER BONNET WAREHOUSE,

144 Broadway, Sao Yorle.
¦T im* W. A. ANDR0S8 A CO.

SILKNi SILKSn SILK Sin
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS CONSTANTLY *N HAND. A SPLBNDID

ASSORTMENT OP BLACK AND BLUB BLACK B1LKB OP
SUPERIOR 4UAUTY.

Alto.
A 0KBAT VARIETY OP PLAIN AND FtStTRED POULT DEHOI, COM¬

PRISING A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE R1CMHST AND
FASHIONABLE SHADES, FOR SALE LOW AT

»14-y OLIVKlt B. OOLDSMI TH'si, 71 Cslherinest.

PAUL CERMENATI
MKRCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 378 PBABL ST.
BSt-tf New York.

TAYLOR &, DUNIIAM,
53 WtlLI. BTREET,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
Loans, Notes and Bill* of Exchange oauoti&ted. d29-lm

TO JEWELLERS, ENGRAVERS AND
CARPENTERS.

The subscribers have just reccivsd a splendid asaortaoaat of
TURKEY OIL bTONE.

which they offer at No. *10. Greenwich s'reet, corner uf Barclay.
dil «H JWtU # JENKINS

ROCKWELL'S
Putcut Vault Light a,

j« tf Ifti BROADWAY.

PETER BURNET,
CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

Greenwich Dltpentary, So. 35 Sixth A venue, S. Y.
N. B. Le. ching and Cupping punctually attended to, at a minutes

notice <laj or mgbt. Proscriptions und family recipcs carefully
prepared. jT-lin

CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.
Corner of S'aiiau and Pine »ti.. City of Smo York.

The Proprietor of the above establishment returns his sincere

thank* to tl»e public, for the very lilteral manner is winch it bos been
sustained since it has been under his direction, and hopes that lus
Allure system of management will convince hi* friends that ho is

determined toleave nothing unioiie on his part to merit a continu¬
ance of tlieir patronage.
The Hotel is immediatelyadjoiningtheCustom House, and within

a minute's walk of Wall >tiee' Broadway, and other principal bu¬
siness streets consequently is very canvemont for those g< ntlcmsn

w ho reside in tho upper part ofthe city. Hreakfastcun be obtained
at the Refectory at nil hours from 6 A. M till noon, and dinner from

noon till 6 P. M. Tho Piopnetor feels warranted in saying that his
tables are furnished in a manner not surpassed by any establishment
in the city.
Arrangi nients have been made, with agents in the country, by

which the Cus'oin House Hotel will, infuture, Is; supplied with the
earliest fraita, game, and other deliosci s of tho various seasons,
und wiUi in eminent importing house in the city, for a constant
supply of tliechoicest wines and lujuors. JAMES HORN. Jr.

j? 3in

I ZjT" II. C. BROWN & CO., havuig opened a Geffce House
(the Niagara), at No. 45 Warren strict, ami IjiI in a stock ol'tla.:
rtmicesi Wines. Lkjuots Ac., hope by s'rict attentoo to thu
wishes oflhvir customers, to merit a share ol public patronage.

sir-tf
tl* Messrs. WRIGHT & ItdWi; l»egt leave to hsfomi their

friends n ml the pn'/hc that they ¦ sve disposal of their stock ami
.tors, corm rof Br wh>l)lBEECbwI St. »| J have opaaed at lit
Broad wh}', when- t hey keep the most splendid assortment of Hats
and Eur Caps, in the city.
siuy WRIGHT A ROWE.

tOr HUE Advertisement.ABERNBTHY'S Compound Li¬
quorice Cough Mi*ture,3d i>ugn,.the special A;'ent,tV7 bowory.eat.
liratid st has l»een oUltseil in consequence of the rretU demisud ol
tlws Medicine, Irom the lower part and west suUi «d°the cit y, to ajp-
isant HOPPER, cor. Bnm<lwuva«id Franklin st. and E-NDKR-
HIl.L.i'ir, Beekinan and Wilbamsts. Agents for this Mixture,

M-tf

|T>- NOTICE TO NEW YEAH PARTIES. J C. DECKER,
vi is et to inform hu friends and the p'ltilic, that hi' Ii4aju*t received

a fresh so|>i<ly of tirsl rate OYSTERS, and ready to serve them,
Fried, Stewed Roasted, and Pi kit*;. on the must liberal terms,
at the shortest notice. Please apply at 1 35 KuJtoo street.

u.-s

Crp-MHAKSPEARE REFECTORY,.*) the site
of RARMOlfY HALL, has bwn niiened by tin' <nb*criher,
and mHI bv conducted on hii entire new plan, whi< h he horn*
will give satisfaction to his friends anil the public generally,
hi will always keep the best the market atlm Is such as Birds,
Fish, Flesh, Ac. The Bar will be furtmlicd with the best of Li
.piors Clysters served no in the best style.
Meali 'Millie hail at all liOUrs at a moment's notice.
The suhscrilter formerly kept thsl'iirk llafl at Boston, and Imiim-s

by a stru't aitcntioti tothc ctMufiirt of hie «usU»mers, to merit s share
ofKublic pulriNiHge. AMOSS. AI.LIN,
nl7-3m*

____________
Shakstietire Relectory.

CCV~A CAKD. .. W. HRYHAM rest>ectrullrialurnis his friends
am) the ptilihc, I ha I sincc be has sinil out his .Store in (jrand st. he
has cooipletoii bis enlargements and alteraHons at hia ori; wia.es
tahU'liment No. K8N Bowery, op; osite tu ItivingDm st , conse-
'luenily he is better prepared to men the demands of his imtroas
-hi a siill ruore extensive scale, and witb a mora general s.sort
merit ol pure and genuine Confectionary, wholesale and retail.
S WH rvHirns thanks fm the very flattering pstronage he has
bcrctnforcex|iericDced Bowery Mttfam<*oafectinnary ai,<l .Saloon,
No MS Bowery nppoait* to Rivingtoa at.
JlUl'IK PAHTi;, just imp«irted from Fraii*e.B saperiorarti-

cleof Juiutie Psste, fwrstle isahove, wholesale ami ictail.
OIStl H W. B.

N-TBW books for omwrxli A \ K, n
YEAR'S Pl< ESENTS The su1 serthi-r has received the rmsil

I'hiHce ami beantiful cullection of Annuals and Juvende Miseel
laneous works, which he has ever had the eluisure of otfennr to
his numeric . friends and patrons, amo g wmcUsre tlie iblktw ingThe B< «ik of < tern* The V mlet

(jenis of B«auty Pearl
l loweriofl^iveli'iess. Is:4 7 rhr stmssRox

l)ia<* ing Room Scrap Book Cniou Annual
Parlor Scrap Book Jsivenile I'orn t Me No
Keetvaka Scr-i n Bmik
R'sik of Beaut? I.illey of tlie valley

Ilea' h's I' clureonie Annual Fairy Rook
The Kngiish Annual Hiemglyiilucal RiLle

Oriental Aoniml Robert Ran We's Sketch Boo
.Vognoha Tbe New Year's Token
Token Pa ent OiA
Forg»'t Me Not Parent s Cabinet
Christian Keepeake Farta House
Religious s'ouvemr Two Edwsrds

Friendship's Oflering Holiday 'oft
lllus oft lie Waverly Novels lllusirai ions Syria Ho'y L»
Byron Gallery, Ac Asia Minor, A«

C SIIEPARD. Risikseller,
iI'M i at Brisulway.

THE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INHl K-
ANCl COMPANY,

Continue toinsure sgsin-t loss ur damage by fire on Ruildings.
Goods, Nines in Port sml ihert esrgoes, him every ilescription ¦
|M>rsoiial projH-rty, at their Office, No. ts Wall Stric t.

DIRECTORS.
RuVcrt Aip«Im>. TthMMs Bohoa,
llavnl Cortwise. Henry II Klistl,
Daniel Jackson, Thamas Hnrjeant.Cortlandt Pali.ier. Edgar J. < kit's,
John l^sinwrOr.ihaai, C V P H islsnok,Jiwws Til. ston, Henry II Leeds,Ih>iiis DeCasae. Oenrre I). Htroag,
Henff WvskofT, t'h rlesO. Hsndf,
H in mwI T Tiedale, Htyphan ftorm,
V> illinm P. Hallott, Edtsard Frost.
. ^ ROBERT AlNHUE.Preaident.n F. STEVENS, Secretary. dl sm

IUST PUnLISHED DOLREAR'S SCIENCEsF nl I'f.NM A MSHIP , imt .mi'an erl by twenty fjttr KngravadPla es. lor *al« .y C. SHI:PARI). |xt Bronilw >y
I In is i« he imi t scieiitiflc wo k a*ei publ sli <1 on the snhjecl.and is ao.implifi. il Miat iwraons may leamfo n it a bold and raps!style of business writ ii g without th.' in. ol (i teacher H is |*rtieulsrly reeiMiimcod. il Ui the notic* ot Cle.ks, who will And amp'sirprtionN til wwttrv all «Wrct« ,n thoir wn ni« Rnrf Iftfirr

Will O ¥l|»ll t® llffM'tlTP o WJIf
N B Several *ST the Plates are disigred for I^>'i I, l>eing in

'elicntornd tSi'eful style, suited to I'aahi nsh e billet ami lettrn
writing. jo if

I \ 1)1 ES who sie in want oflnfant's F.mbeanh'rr s womM do
I i well t i . ell at COCHRAN'S LACK AND F. >. BROIDERY

STORE, «4 Csth-mnest'cet whe'etheywil lind the heal sssorf
matt' ef say boa*' in this ritv. Const Ui\f ofliSaol's nee«llew«Kk
ed Fn* ks nil Role (, very rich. Fraes waists, I, nen eamhoe cape.
Thread lace. Muslin 'iimm.ngs, Ae Ac - as atsa S'i sx'ens ve
stock ra Black L"i* \eiis, ftl-ck sml W> ite lllo- d Derai Veils,
Hlaek and WhHe ft- nch an I'.ngtiab Bl nd I n-emiog lies, Fre ch
worked I left Camb'ic C' If.ani llsailkerc t<f« «p «, aml' ol
lar ofevey* descr ptkai, blether widi a rs-^'sl .sso invnt ..(

I ace nrvl Eisdmnilerina, for mriety and cbes m ss not su passed by
sny in tbe ciiy. Whol ssle and rets
isall IB TIU<MASC0CHRAN,«4CsSMria«st

TO THE TEACHERS OP THE VHENCH
LANGUAGE. WV would uivite tbe attention of tlie Teach-

era to the Ftanch Grammar by Mi J. P. WIERZBICKL just pub¬lished by W Sandfurd, formerly J. A W Saudfoid. It it calulatod
to supercede all book* of that nature that may lie found in tlie mar¬

ket at present, and there is no doubt that it will become very i»opu
lar on account ofthe improvements that there are, which facilitate
nil ditfirultieK with which an English pupil meet* bore we will him
city some of them. Until iww-a-daya, it waa thought that an Kug-
lubn.an could not learn the pMnunc atsMK of the French language,
without bearing one who prunouncc* it correctly himself, nut Mr.
Wierabicki's Gmmtnar teaohea us tiie falacy of that «pmion , for
tiie fort ia, that until now there wa* no grammar that gave any aat-
irfoctory ruloa facilitating tlie difficulty hia giummar on the con¬

trary, givea aft rulea t hut Ihere aie in the language, (for he speak*
abwut evet y letter giving it h proper sound ) ao much mo, that we will
wet hesitate to pronounce that every one may ac<nure a good pn>-
nuaciation of ilm French without even a teacher, though true, that
that nicity of tlie pronunciation which cannot be deitcribed in uo
way but aciiuired and appreciated only by tlie ear, ia leflto be learn¬
ed liy the organ of hearing. I Toon thw whole the pftjciaw ruiea that
he author) given willvnuhl every one to be understood by eve

ry Frenchman. He likewise made a new cJanrnticatioii of the arti¬
cle which cannot be found elsewhere, that article the use of which
puzzleawvrry Englishman th.it attempt* t« Ml French. like¬
wise he gives rules in what order tlie French words ought to be used

in order to make an intoHieible sentence , (this cannot be found in
any other grammar ;) finally the arrangement that pervades his
grammar ia it new and easy one, calculating to faeditute the study

of that lw*utit'ul language for the pupil, and lessen the tabor of the
teacher, ami w« arc ao confident of its menu I hat we ill *ay noth¬
ing of M ourselves, bilt solisit a candid |>eruHul of tlie teachers, for
we are satisfied they will be |>ieased with it. Indeed it bids lair to
supercede all others. It can be had at wholesale or retail at the of¬
fice of publication, 29 Ann at. N. Y.
nSStr W. 8ANDF0RD.

VKW YORK LIFE INSURANCE AND1 * TRCHT CO.MPANY.. I'ersoii* may ofieat insurances with
this Con pa ri y on theirown lixOl, ortlielivcs of other*, and either
fur the whole ihirai ion of life, or for a hmiled potiod The pay¬
ments of premium may bu >sther made annually, or in a grosssuin-

t'rerniums on one bnudred dollars for one year.
Are. . year. Age. ' year. Age. I year. Ago 1 year
H t 72 *> 1 07 38 1 4A 60 I 98
IS 0 77 27 1 13 39 I 57 51 1 9*
1C 0 84 38 1 10 4tt 1 69 S3 2 W
17 U M >9 I ffl 41 17* fj 3 10
U 0 »9 3S t 31 43 18% 54 8 18
18 0 90 31 1 33 43 1 89 >>5 3 33
30 0 91 33 1 33 44 1 SO a 47
31 0 93 33 1 34 44 1 91 57 3 70
32 0 94 34 I 35 4R 1 58 3 14
39 0 97 35 1 4 47 1 93 59 3 67
31 0 99 30 1 38 48 1 84 10 4 36
36 1 (10 3f 1 43 49 1 *5
Money will he received in deposit by the Company, and held in

trust, upon which interest will be allowed as follows :
Up«u any sum ovei . leu, irredeemable for I yeai, 41 per RL

" " loa, " for ft months, 4 per ot.
" *' '1 100 " for 2 Luoirtha, 3 per at.

TRC8TBE8.
Win, Bard, Ratnuel Thompson, H.C. DeRham,
Thomas W. Ludlow, Isaac Rronaon, Jonathan ' ioodhu*,Wm. B. Lawrence, Fetor Keiasen, Jaine McBride,
Jacob I.orillarii, Stephen Warren, John Rathbone, jr.John l>uer, James Kent, P. G. .Vtuyvesant,Peter Harmony. Nathaniel Prune, Thomas J. Oakley,

H. Ven Rensaellaer, N. Deve-eaux, Stephen Whitney,John G Co-ttar, Benj. K newer, John J. A*tor,Thoa Sudani, Cuban C. Verplanc, Beaj. L. Swan,
J no. Mason, CorueLns* W. Lawrence.

WM. BARD, President.
E. A. NICOLL, Sccreiary.
Mr. D. ATKINS, Physicsan to the Company. n»4 tf

ATWATRH'8 PATEST IIALL. AND PAR.
LOR STOVES.To which ilie highest premium whs awarded

at the late t air of the Amoucan Institute, contain tbe following
important improvements:

A combination of draughts so arranged that the fuel may be
burned with gieat rapid ty, or at a inei'i m >at-\or v.ry slowlyAll thv heat from tlie c amino* of combos' urn may be made to
rasa directly f,om the smoke pipe or cluii ney or into an wijoining
room, or the heat may be retained in the rooin wbete tlw stove ia,
as may be pit $* red.
By the use uf these drangbta.the tire may Is* all extiaguishcd in

tlie chan b rot combustion without the rsmox alot a imrticb* ol the
coal or ashes ro u the a me, and without any gas or dui-t wha ever
conn ginto the room By this combination of d aug his wn
may lie ghted f orn tlie fiottom, and made to burn upwards in tlie
usual way. or i m ,y be lighted f nm the top and aiade to burn
downwa ds thro gh the wlnle n>asa of coals, th flame, gaa. Acpuaing -utt hr»ur h tht liott, in of tie grate into the basu a in I thenoff into the amoke pipe; or atiould the coal ret dull at anytime in
the txitlom of th grate when the firr is fMiriimi:. the d'aught maytie turned downward iu a moini ut so as to cause all the dull cow
tobuco e ig. if e«l.

In the it«e of these draughts the bet air ia brought to pass over
every incbol thersdiatme surface ol the i»on, viz. all par* the topbo'torri and aidea. and s uniformly is itdiUua, d, as to give a virymild and pleasant heat.

It is confidently believed (hat these stoves are constructrd on
principles differing from a I other* now known; no othei- contain
the con, lunation ofdrafta nor s«i large a radiating -urlacn I'orrxjual-
izing and exh oixtiar the heat- nor ihe »er id' causing tla-liot
air toilcac.end lot he lowest iMissil>lep< jet, sou effectually to warmhe It. Kir ir 'Mini Ihe ritove and tie fi-eto' MtaOMd'tutiw l e

I mi tarns aunt n 'iiurnl rleg ot.stid made <d°-iro* (vti.iuhi'ed to*
Clwebis Halla, Parion Oflkaa, Chan bera, &c. Tim eastingi
aie aniietior to any oth«'ra m the market, and tlw sheet iron otoues
hre highly omameiiteil.
The stoves a e »eci insieruli d an giving tno'e heat from a given

((tiantt'y of cot. I, ruid lieing fre*-r from dutt than auy elliera now ill
USA.
They can at all tunes he seen in operation at 339 Water street,wtwve tliey are for sale by ti e *u. acnls-rs
It 3w R. ATWATER A CO.

TO REAL ESTATE IIROKERM,\1 APK.- r sutis-riber I as Made arrarigemeats to exeeutai"l all orders in ts' .Mnp niig lino in th.i ne.ite.t manner. Spee.imen* may bo »een at* he r office
LITtK »<«K A 1*11 Y Allordariin Lithography, attended to with

eare ai d despatch.
A gr at tarietyof Engraving* on batsl. plain an'i co'ored. at fduffl nces to deular*. liHoWNEA REDMOND,

jy 19 y 1 19 Fulton st.

TIIOHHC k LA \ D AOK NTH.
H t; subse.riKers having estat>lis)ied a Branch ollheir OfP.ea, at

Bro*klvti, No 3 front street inspectfully inform thuir friends
and UM MkUe ia gMMHlj, that tlMY ara prepared to rure »e Of.
ders fortheaale ami purchase ofrealestate, collection nl nion.es,
letting anil lent ing of bouses, stores farms, flir A-yoeli rs Is t
ateitbcr ol tbe>r nines* » ill tie ivmrp'ly attended to.

NKWMON & FI.EMING.39 Nassau at.N. Y.
and No. 3 Fruntst. Bmokl) a .nesldoot to the L«t.|H<i*k.

S» V

LMtHTElf* rONNERCIAL St IIOOl,. 1H3I broad way, is open fir the recep ion ot I'upils i'ay and evei iwg,
where gentl ul nar rcribiieti for mercan ile situation* in a aaiw
nor am) exisslitmiM n unner I'rnrmn hip, i miHiuntal Atith
mftlc ttnii Hook kr'plnK by Houbbi Entry, are taught u|wm tbe
most unproved ajit.nia, and n much leas tiuu than is usually do
Voted to t hut pnriK se

PENMANSHIP is taiigbt urion an otigi al and improved plan,
which ha* stood tlie test of time and exp< nence, unl recetvvd 'lie
uii<|iislifiril a|ip ob'it on of comiM'terif imlge* It is fom ded u|Min.iinple ami ra'ioiml principle*, arid is cap l»le of clanging the most
illerdd Hand Wnt. ng, and sulMitutiug an vlegant and master: y
uae oftho i*'n.
B(>i>K KEEPING na apptird t ¦ inlan and f reign trade, and

Comiiiereial Aii'lunette. allowing ti e «hort m. tkols emi loyed byMerchants and Bmk< rs for th' < ablation nl meri hand-.ae, . ml tliecalcu rition« ol per eenta«e, avwrsges, iu'erist, Ac , are ,>artica-
lar y ath'ndml to, at,d the most apiiroxisl nietle.d uf arranging
mer hanta' accounts ia c|< arly « xempl fie l.
Tlie learner opens, pis's and tsi'anees two complete se a of

Books, m whf h are cemhin dull transacthum tfiat can i ossihly
occur hi buaim s*,iiml is ipialifii d to act as (look kei*|ier hi tlie inoai
extensive n , rrantile es'nblishments.

tr y- i;aeh i upil i« taught ii ili»ulunl!y. and not in clsiaes. In
atriHtHNi. morning, afternoon and evening Ladies can receive
le- s. n- in heriinanship at iIbmi resalenc.' if r ipnml

Pmapeeti se* may lie ImuI by apnl' ing to Mr. Foster, at ' i*
class room*. IH3 11 imuI way. over toe I) urrrst Hto<e. jl9 tf

WATCHIf dMsVKWKLRl - i i i;i\ n
ufaetrer of Patent l^-ver Watches, Temple Court. Liver-

psMil, and laiporte' , Iw Wall street, New York, has on h ind »n ea¬
ten*!ve assortment ol'fWd Unfile* p. W t I evet, Aachrir Escape
nient. Inde endent Si cond and ?^-pinv Watches, of sii|iertor 'tush
ty. Also. Gold Chatns, S. 'ils. Keys. Uianemd Pins. I'incs, Ear
Kings, Broacltes, Ae. which hsoffris lor sale at low p ho-s, and on
aennmwKslati .i ti-rma. du-in'
/ 'UEEXWK II ( OAL YARDH. The undesigned"I re»i»-. tfnlly infonm his enstosaers a, d the paldic tUal he has
aaasneaeedreeetvmc bis assal «np|'ly t ili it \ery *ui*rvi»Srhu»lkill rsstl. *o much a|i|iroved ol the fast ear 'if consumes, In pre
f. rence to any coal *« d in the market, t'uleis for Broken. E?g of
Nut, by the t. n or cargo, will Is- reoetvvd by A DeCamp A ('o.,
34 Wall street, Russeil A Copland, UK Wal strevt.or ateither of the
ynnta. :tXt wr 413 Hudson at JAMES II. W. WlllTALL.
)9f

KUftHTON * ARPIMW AIsIm lft». M WMtam afreet
ofli r lar sala tlie to lowing articles hite (iiniri K<»»t Ja

msieaoot Burgundy p teh. nipi'is* for planters. 4r« I
Vanilla It an<. iMinie- Whit< Was, in Unas of '« a v fti each
(><*rman Colusrn Patina, warranted Tiartu Bnis'es f rrsscb "nd
English, mane to iNilar, a a'ge a*s .itment S (si I tr and ."iwla
Powders, ca tfollf l ut up, < f sufieri r rpiabty Medieina < hw«ts, a
great variety at' pa tirns. vhtr-h wdl 1* fille to onler at *ln»rt rwi
tice, Pir «liii»s and lamdies Hwiima Panneei and Vern duse a<
aiansfo' tiirerg (sicos--Taitarle Acid fSispef . aWaal* ..*<*». Aa.

di e It

to i1 ii r .

knut of mi'talie Furiiiturv used in Ho »r J twit* Inrs, such aa
Door Plates, Kms-kifa, F.rnr.s m Nitmlsrs. I^eks, M
eiitch»-«sis, l*h Ttiekers Ventilators. Ac Ae Ae all of tlerman
Slver, whirh certainly is by far pwfi table la pls'ed «n< ta', aa it
liean a ni l ing and polishing to the consumption of Hie metal it
self ami since the c birthi" me- al in iTa finished *t*ta>« f«.tlie
kiw tlH- o ice of plated u >r. (hv e is no doubt hot *t»at proprieU-ra
and builders of braises will absi prvfer it All tbe buiWers snV |-ro
prietomot llostses are»n»it«d to esamine the apeettnens of Ihe
nmltlthrtnua aaea asdsrtiel. * manulactur d by
nWv Mr IJifm FEtTTCIIWANOftlt JT7 Broadway

PilMKKOI.OO ¥, Willi CORRECT PRttFILELIKFe
NES!*E The 'autes and gentlem' n of New York and its

vwiter< are resiieetlii ly lopriassl that E Iteym bl« (the artist ba*
,,,,.-i. d Hi"'. * No * t Broailwny next door to P- .1. »

Mus'nni m coniuiliaw with an exne ienci d PHREftOl.**
l, 1ST. w o will give a written and faithful delineation of the
ebarsi-ter and mind frotn a scientific exam nation of the bead
upon hep incudes of thw Ute Dts Gall and Sisirrh in, wbirb
will tie aeeoirpanied by anaci urate l.ike c«« br " H whose
Erotics hneh en ao laacU admin d lor their fid«bt y.

tlwirs of attendant* Tniiu 10 till 4, hikI from . until I Terms
moilerate. jl in

VI/HOLRUI.R hi tin MADE LINEN**" HTtKIK H'l'ORK, No luS Wdl am e.gner of John street -

"Hit histeeaa lor ". r » a«n « IrJ h H S CtlTB ELL, » ill be c» a
tinae I under the firm oCCOTRl LI. A CR AN*T(lN * hobove this
day fo med a (la> a Irx isha» Whob sale ileal rs t!lo't>ing Mrr
rhunii.Ar *rr r**f)rctf"|lj' ififitH to
ment of onrls which m the larres I and b> st so 'he rtt r

Nee Ynrk.Dte. tt, !«. COTRBLt* 'JRAWSTON.
JJ fw»

IIOLNK AND CIlVRt II Hl/IIsDERR.

TH*

saw YORK HERALD,
A DAILY ADD WEEKLY KIVIFArtl.
DISTRIBUTION AND SUBSCRIPTION -Tbe DAILY Hb«-AL»i**erved to.<sub-«rila-ni in Ibe eity, regularly evwf> laoriuna,(except Sunday,) at the rate ofiwoceitli pet copy, payable wc««]rin adwtmct to U* New*meu. .

Country Sufcecribrr*, in any part of the Coiled Si at** or in Cana¬da, rail rew-ive the I) ail y Hkkald, by mail, »t the rata of two
cent* per copy, oh renuttiac c<uk in advance.fog *oeh period o
time a* tbey please.
The Wekki.y Herald, containing all the matter of thu dad?.*MMtby mail, at thhbk doli.ab* per annum, in aJvanc*. In tho

city it 1* told at the office at nix renin per oopy.
Letter* to the Editor to be poet paid.

OLD BHTABLIHHED PACKET OFFICE,AT 3M PKARL S I BEET.
'I "HE Proprieto'* have cone uded their additional arrintcmantaI for the deaoatch of extra Spring Ship*, to leave Liverpool in

the months of February, March, and April Persona deairuo* af
¦ending lor tlK-ir friend*, *heuld make early application in doing

*a. they will nreven' cb fention. dt-lay and duappointoiei't. AHHill be, ntitlril t« a free pa**age in the »team«r» running from thedifferent port* ih Ireland. Scotland and Wjlen Draft* aa naiiaJ onthe Bank of Irel ud, iwy.-.ble in < very Province, Coei.ty uiid la-Und Town. Apply ur andres*. 334 Pearl at.
DOUGLAS, UOBINSON * CO. N Y.

. , ROUINhoN * BROTHER*, Banker*. Liverpool.J5 tf RORINSON A CO. Dublin

EMIGRANT PASSAGE OFFICESFor Steernff I'anmirrrtfTom Hnifland. Scotland,and tTaUm.A-'.i THE Suhacnliera have made arranfwnent* fur gettingout Steerage P<M»eti*rr« from Gnat Britain and Ireland,with proinptnm-*, erenwmy, aiul comtort. Pernors wiah-ing to *end for their frisnd*, Uy applying at No 100 PINE- ST.,or l«7 SOUTfl ST .cmn *eeuro thiir pa-sages on (fee Utoet mo¬derate term* in vcaaola of the fir.t rl**». No rxpenee wiN h«spared in the difTi'rent ahipa by which thu pas*i i.twi will b« re¬ceived, to inaure to them every comfort during the p*s*a*o ftall ca«ea where thi' per*on# decline coming, the monev will be re¬turned. Every facility will lie given in obtaining infurn.atinaotpeison*. liropertr, Ac itl England, Ireland and Scotland. Vf«-sels will leave Liverpool weekly, m that there will he no deter*,tmn. Fot the accommodation of tiioar iteraon* engaging pa»*iwnfor their fiianda. who may wish to rend them money to eual>)<them to provide for the voyage, Draft* will Lie given oa tUe lot .lowing gentlemen vn
William Mdny, 8.r> ICden Quay. Dublin.
John Hiram Minw, CluchesterQuay Belfast.
Matthew M'Cinn, Steam Packet t itftco, Wexford.John McAulitV. Mewhaut tJnay.Coik.
Jetei Keeuan, Vc*t atreet, l> roghcila.John Beat, Sugar laland.Nowry.M. Dooehertjr.CoUiraine.
Jaine* ("airna, Corn Market, Londnedery.Jamea t.iib*on. 85 Hadc'iflislrcet Sligrt. ,Jumes Einnemn, Lacarrnw near Athbiae.John Muit'igh, Kn Imacargy,Jaieph Ronan. Mullnear.
John Atkinaon, Carlisle.
Daniel Wright A Co. , 3 Hehinann street Gla*«ow.A cents who win aleo give every assistance in forwarding pa.«aeo>gen toLiverponl.
Application* for pnaaag- from pemoni rmalrng in the country,'poet paid) will meet withev, ry atteuiinn Kor particular*, applylo RAWKON 6c M'MVRRAY, ItKi Pine ,Lol «m»

or l«T Sooth at

4 FOR A (SOOD HAT, ami r ne warranted towear well, and nre«er»e ir* nhajie, combining beauty amidurabi it v call at COIJPI.AND dc CO'S, 23 Bowery, Mataide, four doora aouth of Buyard it. jl4-lm*
JANES W.WPRB havinr takea the M«re for-merly oecnpied by WRIGHT dr H OWE, Prr«<lway fornagofCanal *t., h' g< leave to indirm hi* fr end anil the publiageui ral v. that he hua opened with a aplendid aaavrtHMRtof Fur, kilk. and Denver Hat* Otterand Seal Cwjw. and every oili¬er article in hi* line.

The Silk Hat* are mad# on the finest fur hodtca, which rendeaathem iieM.elaatie. anil durable, and warranted to retain their *hap«and aolor until worn «ut.
The iiublic are invited to give h«m a callknfoie putehaamc <dao-when*.
N. B..ThenlJ *toek will he aold et<eap for ranh.
Ml tan J AMRS W. WEBB.tt* RroaJwi»y,cnr Canol at.

OlfK PRICK AND ONE ftVALITY.Jtj^M BR(iW.\ A CO. Chatham S|oarc. rrmtirme manufac-titring their celel rated Hat*, p ice THREE DOLI.AR8,aa r* it, tailed 'n l«?t In pri rent ng tli»c I nUtothepub ic, the prnpiie'or* 'hink i h« y have rearly reached the u'tima-tuna of beauty, darabih'y, elieapnea* a"d comfort to the w«arrr.All »ale« for ea*h : n* good auaUtmer tin*- ore pay* the loanea ofthe bail. 178 Chatham Square, cornet of Molt atreetjulygl y

^ 'I'R KVALL) NTOUDAMT K. CO., No. 14,jV Cortl. ndt atreet- Beg to infi rm the tiadi-, that ttie/ hero«kX removed from No . Cortlamlt at., to the above »rgea««elegant New Store, where the.» ^ave on hand, endgj*.onatuitlv reeeii-inc. fraah aurpliea of Hatter'g Pluah ami Tra¬ining*.alao, fancy colored P1u*he* foi Ladle* Rotmeta, whidkthev will »ellnn aecommoilatieg tenr*.
Hats. Caps. Stocks, and Stock Frame*, at wholeaal*.

al'i-tt-f

m IMPORTANT TO THK PtBLICe The
*> bnCMbr r. n anufic.lurer of a new and lieautiful gtyle ofFn Hat*, wlueh In1 is inatiid >o *ell at I he low price offt f5- The uiticle above men' ened, i* manuf'ac ured «n an entire

new pri' c pie. knowuie ly lo himae f. and aold at mi othvi iwtab
lulimentin thiarny Th > lire a teautiful r*h«iit Nap Fur Hat,warranted to retain 'hei lu<tre anil akupe in any climate. Alao. *
beautif I *hott n<|i .'ilk Hat, of >lijf ior q'lahti Gentlemea are
reapectfulli mvitnl lo i all aiidevumine the above articn*. b. lore
pur/haitng tbrwhere.

J F ARTFGITBNAVE. «l »'romiway,jlH lm* 'i dovra below P, al* Mu«eum.
I \OCT. JACKNON'N PATEHT VEGETA*I J BEE MEDICATED VaPuR BATHS, l** Bowery, and IS
Ann *t
Tweae Ruth* ar<* an Improvement or tho eof Mr. Wbit'aw, w Ko«e

wonder ul urea hav established th chararter ofthe Yaisa Hath,
as the m at oweriul huxi iary in in" n al i<ruciie* an l»r Jack
*nn'* uwn practice in almost >v«iy variety ot d»»ea*e, has heea
etjunlly .uccistsful A ttw of the «eec fie fleet* of tlie nn-dicated
vai*ir bath* a e- Ton imn 'h> ehVcUot mercury fn>m the *r*(em
iuii v relievedifllcu ty of t>renthinr. and h-i ce cvre A,th a and
other disea< * o th ln»«t uiiiI lunis tog've (ti- nglh tu th" »to-
uiach tu be digestive organ*, iimlcur- di*' «p*ia ai d ita e nae
qiiunt disorde-* lo cure acute ai d chronic n tfamnion ro promotetfc> pea irg of *cro ulou* and chmriH ulcer*, and leraov, luna¬
tic imii * mid feeling* from tlie j<ua * '. pran ote the ahaorptiun
or diop'icul humor* tocure gout m a I ita lorrus la le»* nine thnn
any otla-r a ent hl'li lto u* d Al-o.all kind, uf eruptive die
en>ea. Er>*inelas ut S> AnttMi y's Eire, Halt Ri eum, HcnitidoiM.
Em t>tai>s, Ac It U'*ide* i lis vea e»t au-lKi.i Hal atigne raiaeathe sp rita, tran«riilire* nervini* untatioa, and increa*e« the ap-l>etite.
Fur th" truth ol theae assert or,*, Dr J appeals with confidence

to tlie hundri ill who liave t> *t«d their cuia'ive faiw<r. These
bath* are h It. ved to be the only «n< s n np- ration in Ih * < "uot'y
nn erthe direction ofa r mil ir hysic an It i* mi er o mentuinthat tla-y U ur no reaemblance whatever lo lltu»- eitip syeil in theThomiisoiiia Ml tfc

Yi»i or* can Iwm; a ha'h at a' y hour from * s'clork A M to half
pa*t I P M and from t t« || ia the eveninir A female always
in attenda re to wail upon ladi, * at tho II .wcry Batli* duringthe day nt No. IS Ann street. tf

Khki matimm t l-oTmEtu/s a N*n rhfitmatig
MEDICINE, an mliilllble cure lor Rheumatism Thia m«ah>

cine hn* more teslittioiu.il* in it* liivor 1'nMii clergymen, ptiysieians,and wlher*, tlain |s rtia|is any Otla-r prepanrfion now ladlirw thepublii H ii willy rfficuMM* in T, nunc, us well ii Inflmmna-
tory enseal, und being solely a regulable pie|iaration. mi rantrietion

in regnnen or diet, need be ,rfs"-n»il during it* cae A greal many
certi'jcuiv* iiremthe handaot' the agent* , which wiB lie *howu
with pleasure to iiernon* wishinr to *«h> tb« in Tim high staadinr,and dunnteie,ti*lm »sof t hs «e wi:o have riven thein. and Wie for-
cible manner in which tie y lire written, ninal convmcethe mo*t
.cepticnl of lite e*trnoidin»ry inw* ott i* pie|*nu'H>n
For mile, at John Doyle * Ibaik Store. 891 Penrl *1., Doolittle aad

Verlnll*^. '1*1 Greenwich *t,. Iletwlemon fireene. cunrr af Bread*
way ami Howard *t., and II. & * Raymrr.'i Bowvrjr.rnm-tm*

OI.B MTABfilKHED MEIHf ATED VA-
I'WIl BATHS. Ji Jolui sir»vt J P CAR ROLE relim*

gratetul acknowledgement* tnllie ; ublic ami to gentleman id the
metbeal pnd>-*>fin, lor the liberal paireiiara la-stawed rm ht* ealak
lishni, nt which has eow b en in ancia-ssliil operatnm iignvani* of
eb'ien year* At tla- limit* of a new ai« per advert laetmut p»*<'lodea
the pi»i»ilitlily of giving an anylltical iletail id' the m»diruial vir
tueawf hi* S'ai«>r I'a'h. la- l«g* le.n-r merely to dale »hnt it bag
bnen fiaiml a s*fn, ihseigh powerful ggmedi in all the following dis'
eases .. Scndula, Cutanerai* ih ci«*s. II Veumstisra t.eot loci-
lai'lil MtmtM tumor*, Dis. aa»*s of the ndnts, H tairb nrapUuili,

Aflei-tain* <d 'he Livei. A*thmA. r'mbleni u'd*. and Uetahly,
*r.. He ha»iti hi* p«« ea'ioa the »tr<WM^~t written n-csrfawenda*
txm*. regiiritlng the safety ai»<l itfaacr of t>i* Vai*»r Kath.fnari tho
most eminent phy*iriam. seme uf w Inch he aiifmut* t» the ni lice
of theiaiMie. .... ^,I have ori several ra*ca*ea>* »ait«l the Vapor Bath e|i aaahotent
in J lm *tre*t. iimrfnrtedby fr A Mr* . nrrsill. and hare ftfurlr
¦atiafbal my-ell tnat tbe Hatb. are adn iniatered tliere with *knt
and attention e I.ILX If NTEVENS. M D.

I can cheerfully . tate 'hat I have fii nal tlie Batha in J*d»n atreet
well altembsl Ui andeverj eomh»rt orlhe |mti>nts eunau'te^

\ Al K.vri »H Mt»TT M D.
I have hwen for many learaiN tlie Itahit of*erahn( laitierita to Mr-

A Mr* t arndl's Vaia* *:.ilb« in Jidin st and hav (l.ik, n »hem fire
»"l ml) inv-elf. aiam allccaiioes I bail reaton to la> latiafied with
tlie skill and atten'mo »i;« which th--y were adinmi>«'-na| >ml lirali-ve that m thwrntpeet Mr A Mr« Camdl leave nothing to lie*da-
.ired br male or ternale lattla-rs U'M J MACNBVF.N. M P'i'hi' Itii lia a'i ta cunetant reailine** fro n g o'clnck in the muringfill . o'ebiek at rug I it Porlahl.' B.«ihs. with cmi|a>tent |»n»m* to
*ilmini*tei ita m, *<-nt to any |s,rt of tlie ciiyoy Hns,kUn at Ave
nunate* mitice. No ennneaem with any oilier e*ta<>liahn eut.dlT Tw*

UTOCKIi I
? ' Mi n s rainy and oth- est matiTiHl* and work
manelop, i»i«t r» eeivial by Mr* hi.NG.Itl l ultwn *tfi*»t,»» he lube
ia selhiir ut reiloced ri es n f» tf

THK i, v in i R' .ioi ft v\ i, of r \<siin»N»
1 Published temi mo t , I vim. ft aye r *mgle rniii.hefa

40 ce it* l-.ach mini'e r i» einls-t lall 0 wi'b . j, n <* trair ighly
finiated pla'ea n th, la'i s' lashi, ns, 1^ a t »t">i !l » co|. «il vm1 ete-
cuteil in I'a i< . gpreasiy f itbi,w»rk A fair i,ir .. i«mh nt .it I a
rts reg hp y f'te sin * t Iw detafla of tie' »a aai« n e. * that act-nr
in tliai " em| ire of f . -hi -n

" S"'acti'i .. t <m< ih kngb*h i»raali
cila, wHht/ie «mm ri'a«tfoe» or the id ii*. msw itptlie hst effort
tents Sul k fiptnn * lecivtd. arid .ittt'r ''J"""*''* .'
bm,kstore of *' J fOiSOM, 4«| M«il

I) «n* on. f idaiv- Peatl.

IOOTI \ T II \ I. I »'' 1< K. I brn si
fc tUl, . ,i a .is ot .Ii H« rent bi- ds on

i_» | will cell f, r the re*, at
. water
gentle

it.yrovv or- ,

be.t'-n «f V ftvMiiac'h ov ithed'sir
v R «ll fcmbl of mens ourse lawita irW hnys' boot' of iffer-

eat k"*l enu^flf rlie«p for c«sb Kin*, <. am mended gratia..
Appf, at RICMARfix m No wa Canal *»n>e.,
Jtllm* tbe o ilest Hue* on the block.

I AlHF.r t |,<UK WANBNOV|fr-1l|j|>I 4 *criher ha« on hniel a *pleBdid sss.atmcnt of f#,iHo*' Cloth
.ilk and Merfon Cbvah* made t* 'he n ateet (ml m.ait taatin>nalde
style, whiek will hr sotda' tbe |.iwe*t i >waih*e rate, at

OUTM P t;oi.n«»Mrnc». ti Catherine *t
N B Larlle*' ami Mieetg Cfo ik* made to onler in t(* eeataat

. ad naoat faahantaWe style ally


